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PROTEIN SYNTI{ESIS IN IRRADIATED FOOD POISONING MICROORGANISMS

There is understandable interest and concern among al l -  individuals in matLers

that reLate to the heal th of  the general  publ- ic.  In those industr ies responsible

for commercial-  product ion of foods t .o be marketed for consumption, this concern is

manifested in their  ef for ts to:  (1)  r id such food products of  potent ia l  d isease-

causing microorganisms, and (2) not produce any t .oxic chemical-  by-products in the

food mater ia l  as a resul t  of  their  processing techniques.

Of the microorganisms found as natural  contaminants of foods that can cause

human disease, the most resistant to chemical  and physical  t reatment is a bacter ium

cal l -ed Clostr id ium botul inum. I ts resistance is due to the product ion by the cel ls

of  th is organism of spores,  a ce11 form that is protected from external  inf luences

by very th ick sheLls of  coat mater ia l .  The cel- ls of  th is bacter ium grow and re-

produce in the absence of  oxygen --  the condi t , ion that  exists in t tvacuum packed'r

foods whether they are in cans, in pJ-ast ic pouches, or in jars.  As a by-product

of  i ts  growth,  th is organism can produce a highl-y poisonous substance that acts as

a neurotoxin when ingested by man, causing a food poisoning condi t ion known as

rrbotul ism." The disease has a morEal i ty rate ranging from 10% to 9O%, depending

upon the strain of  microorganism involved.

The major i ty of  botul ism outbreaks in the past have been due to inadequate

heat processing of  home-canned food by housewives. Storage of  the food gives the

spores of  the botul ism organism t ime Eo germinate.  t rdhen i t  is  opened later,  the

cel- ls that  have grown have produced the toxin which is fatal  to indiv iduals who

then eat th is food. Since the toxin is a protein,  i t  can be destroyed by heat ing

at boi l ing temperature for  ten minutes,  which accounLs for the relat ive infrequency

of botul ism outbreaks.

With the introduet ion of  new methods of  processing, packaging, and distr ib-

ut ing foods and the resul t ing increase in length of  their  "shel- f  l i fer"  the

factors of  microbial-  contaminat ion and chemical  a l terat ion of  the food products

must constant ly be re-evaluated. Use of  ioniz ing radiat ion as a new process for

t tcold ster i l izat ionrt  of  foods to replace or supPlement eonvent ional  heat process-

ing has been a hope of  government agencies as one possibJ.e peacet ime use of  radio-

act ive mater iaLs by commerciaL food producers.  The usual-  radioact ive mater ia ls

used have been cobal t -60 and cesium-137, which emit  gamma rays of  speci f ic  energy:

1i l -7 and 1.33 Mev for cobal t -60 and 0.662 Mev for cesium-l37. The ef fect  of

ioniz ing radiat ions on microorganisms present in foods and on the chemical  struc-

ture of  the food i tsel f ,  however '  musL be fu11y understood and control led before

\ !
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the Food and Drug Adrninistrat ion wi l l  permit  re l -ease of  foods so Processed to the

commercial  market.

In an ef for t  to control  i ts  appearance in i r radiated foods, work is present ly

being performed to determine how the botul ism toxin --  a protein --  is  produced by

clostr id iurn botul inum afEer ganma irradiat ion of  the organism. The spores are sub-

jected to doses of  gamma rays ranging from 1001000 rads to 1,7501000 rads and then

transferred to a medium in which they can germinate,  grow, and produce new cel ls '

The cel ls that  grow af ter i r radiat ion are studied to determine changes in their

patterns of  growth and toxin product ion as a funct ion of  the temperature of  post-

i r radiat ion incubat ion and the strain of  the microorganism being studied.

plans for the future include studies on cel ls which have been broken open

under high pressures at  cerLain stages in their  l i fe cycle '  Certain sub-cel1ular

components known to be associated with protein synthesis wi l l  be extracted'  pur i -

f ied,  and chemical ly analyzed in an ef for t  to understand protein synthesis mechan-

isms, not only as an aid in control l ing th is organism but also because this

informat ion is appl- icable to al l  l iv ing cel1s'  BacterLa are useful  test  systems

for studying such l i fe processes because they reproduce very rapidl-y (as fast  as

once every 20 rninutes) and produce large amounts of  mater ia l  wi th in a 24'hout

per iod;  as a consequence, they give the invest igator a large quant i ty of  cel ls

with which to do his exPeriments '

N. W. Wa1ls
Nuclear and Biological  Sciences Divis ion

SOUTHEASTERN FORGING MARKET STUDY

Forgingmaybedef inedastheproceSsofgiv ingmetal increasedut i l i ryby

shaping i t ,  ref in ing iEs grain,  and improving i ts mechanical  propert ies through

control led plast ic deformat ion under impact or pressure,  usual ly at  h igh tempera-

tures.  Forgings are commonly found in machines and conveyances at  cr i t ical  points

of  shock or sEress --  part icul-ar ly where rel iabi l i fy  and human safety are af fected'

Tn L969, a survey \^Ias conducted by the Industrial Development Division to

determine the size of  the forging market in a s ix-staEe area in the southeast --

Georgia and i ts f ive neighbor ing states'  Quest ionnaires were sent to 1 '854 metal-

working companies in the s ix states and responses to the survey totaled L '067 
'  

a 58%

return.  The ut iL izaEionof forgings in the s ix-state area was est imated at  $46 mi l -

] - ion in Lg6g, and annual .  growth was est imated at  $4.6 mi l l ion or about l -0% a year.

of  the total  forgings purchased, carbon steel  const i tuted $l-9 mi l l ion'  a l loy steel

s16 rni l r ion,  and nonferrous $11 rni l l ion'  c losed impression die forgings comprised
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about 66% of lhe total-  and open die forgings about 34%. Capt ive suppl ies were

est imated at $B ur iLl ion or about L7% of the total-  forgings used in the area. An-

nual consumption of forgings plus their  cornpet ing mater ials (cast ings, weLdments,

etc.)  was est imated at  $131 mi lL ion; 35% of the total  is  forged.

Major end users of forgings in the area are the manufacturers of fabr icated

plate work (boi ler shops),  aircraft  parts and auxi l - iary equipment '  metal  stampings,

and farm machinery and equipment. Purchased forgings in the area come largely from

Ohio,  Cal i fornia,  Pennsylvania,  Massachusetts,  Indiana, I11inois,  Tennessee, A1a-

bama, and Michigan. Over one-fourth of the consuming companies would increase

their forging purchases above their normal- growth if a new forging plant were

within easy reaeh.

According to the 1967 Census of Manufaetures, the U. S. vaLue of shipments of

al l  forgings increased from $786 mi l l - ion in 1958 to $1,620 rni l l ion in 1967, an

annual growth of 8.4%. The market for forgings wi l l  cont inue to grow because of

increasing demand for high-strength and stress-resistant parts for modern machines

and vehicles. The value of shipments of aL1- forgings is projected to reach

$1,789.7 mi l l - ion in l -970 and $2,2L7.6 miLl- ion in 1975.

Forging faci l i t ies in Lhe United States are highl-y concentrated in Ohio,

I l " l inois,  Wisconsin,  Cal i fornia,  Texas, Pennsylvania,  Massachusetts,  and New York.

Of nearly 400 comrnercial  forgers in the nat ion, on1-y nine smal l  ones are located in

the six-state Southeast.  Histor ical ly,  growth of the forging industry has paral lel"ed

the general  industr iaL expansion. In the Last decade, the metal-working industr ies in

the six states have grown at a rate three t imes that of  the nat ion, and the market

for forgings should r ise at least as rapidly as the grolr th of the metalworking in-

dustr ies in the area.

The rapidly growing meLah^rorking complex in the Southeast consumes a much

larger volume of forgings than i t  produces, and Georgiars centraL posit ion in the

area makes iE an excelLent l -ocat ion for new forging faci l i t ies to he1-p br idge the

widening gap between supply and demand. A new forging plant Locat ing in Georgia

wi1-L enjoy such major advantages as close coordinat ion with potent ial  customers in

the area, shorter del ivery t ime, freight savings, l -ower l -abor cosL, and wider choice

in pLant locat ion.
Tze I .  Chiang
Industrial Devel-opment Division
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TMNSIENT HEAT CONDUCTION

Much at tent ion has been given in recent years to the numerical  solut ion of

the part ia l  d i f ferent ia l -  equat ion of  heat conduct ion in sol ids wi th temperature-

dependent propert ies and with t ime-dependent boundary condi t ions.  Only recent ly,

however,  has at tent ion been focused on that c lass of  mater ia ls wi th propert ies

dependent on t ime as wel1 as temperature.  One such mater ia l  of  current interest

for  very high temperaLure appl icat ions is s l ip-cast  fused siLica (SCFS).  Because

of the nature of  the fabr icat ion process used in i ts product ion,  SCFS has a dens-

i ty of  about 80% of that  of  fused qlrarLz.  At  temperatures below 220oof,  densi f i -

cat ion is extremely s low and thus may be neglected in the heat conduct ion analysis

of  common engineer ing problems. As the temperature is increased above 220OoV, the

densi f icat ion rate increases rapidly,  and Lhus the densi ty becomes a funct ion of

t ime as wel-1 as temperature.  In addiLion, the thermal conduct iv i ty is a funct ion

of densi ty and temperature,  so i t  too becomes dependent on t ime and temperature

above 2z0Oor.

A computer program has reeent ly been developed at  the High Temperature Mate-

r ia ls Div is ion which generates solut ions for  the numerical ,  one-dimensional ,

t ransient heat conduct ion equaLion as i t  re lates to SCFS. Speci f ical ly th is in-

c ludes t ime and temperature-dependent densi f icat ion and thermal conduct iv i ty.

Pr imari ly th is computer program was developed to predict  temper:ature prof i les in

SCFS slabs subjected to a severe thermal environment on one surface. These pro-

f i les are required for the fu l f i l lment of  research to deLermine the dielectr ic

constang and loss tangent data at  temperatures up to 4O00of.  The densi f icat ion

expression used in th is analysis is semi-empir ical ,  and constants were obtained

from exper imental-  work accompi- ished ear l ier  by Div is ion personnel- .  The required

input data for  the computer program are exper imentaLLy measured t ime-dependent

surface Lemperatures.

In addi t ion to the pr imary purpose, the new thermal analysis program wi l l

permiE determinat ion of  the thermal conduct iv i ty of  SCFS as a funct ion of  densi ty

and temperature wel l  above the softening point  of  the mater ia l .  This object ive wi1-1-

be accompl ished by comparing predicted temperature prof i les wi th data f rom embedded

thermocouples and adjust ing the constants in the proposed thermaL conduct iv i ty re-

lat ionship in the thermal analysis program to give the t rbest f i t i l  over the range of

avai lable data.  At  present no rel iabLe data exist  for  SCFS above 3O00of.  This new

indirect  meEhod is expected to provide daEa to temperatures above 40O0of '

I t  a lso should be ment ioned that th is thermal anal-ysis program is not restr ieted

to SCFS. I f  Lhe propert ies of  other mater ia ls were suff ic ient ly we1l  known to permit(
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arrangement into the mathematical  representat ions required by the computer program,

temperature prof i les could be obtained for these part ieuLar mater iaLs with onLy
sl ight modif icat ion to the exist ing program. With this concept in mind, predic-

t ions are to be made in future work for boron ni tr ide

C. S. Gorton and A. C. Merr i t t
High Temperature Mater ials Divis ion

TMNSDUCER RESEARCH

A new Prototype el-ectro-mechanical  t ransducer has been developed for cardio-
vascuLar appl ieat ions. The sensing element is mounted in the t ip of a catheter

for the measurement of intravascular pressures and sounds, including those of the

heart .

The transducer consists of a transistor which is mechanicalLy stressed by a

smal l  hard needl-e of which the hemispherical  t ip is bonded to the transistor sur-

face. The opposite end of the needLe is in contact r , r i th a thin metal  diaphragrn

which receives the mechanicaL and acoust ic impuJ.ses. Force exerted on the tran-

sistor by the needLe results in the modul-at ion of the current f lowing in the

transistor;  the amount of current change is nearly a l - inear funct ion of the

mechanical  input.  fhe transducer,  2 mm in diameter and L cm in length, is mounted

in the t ip of a catheter with a 2.75-mm outside diameter and approximately 120 cm

long. Electr ical  connect ions to the transducer are brought out through the catheter

by means of a smalJ-,  f lexible,  three-conductor shieLded cable. Pressure and sound

information are obtained simultaneously by the corresponding electr ical  f iLter ing

of select ive frequeney bands. Data have been obtained with several  of  these trans- '

ducers in the lef t  ventr ic le and the aorLa of a number of dogs. The best resuLts

to date have been obtained with catheters of woven dacron.

An unusuaL property of these transducers is their  high vol tage sensit iv i ty,

one hundred to one thousand times that of commercially available semieonductor

strain gage devices. Comparat ive data obtained with current ly used transducers

show that the devices are capable of giv ing high f idel- i ty recordings over a wide

range of f requencies

paraj-Lel- ing these deveLopments in transducer consLruct ion, considerable prog-

ress has been made in the design of c ircui try for proper biasing of these devices

and in signa1 processing. This work includes the design of an act ive temperature

compensation system using anaLog computer techniques and a sLudy of methods for

correct ing possibl-e changes in sensit iv i ty with temperature and for making l ineari ty

correct ions.
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Robert  A. Newsom
Physical  Sciences Divis ion
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f ive years in the future;  (3)  reconrnendat ions on the ut i l izat ion of  sol- id-state

devices and microwave integrated circui ts which are based on their  present,  project-

ed, and fundamental  capabi l - i t ies;  and (4) determinat ion of  the radar capabiLi ty

which would be achievable wi th var ious combinat ions of  devices at  d i f ferent t ime

per iods.

Our studies have shown that cornpl-eteLy sol id-state radars wi th t rue mult i -

funct ion capabi l i ty  and good reLiabi l - i ty  should be achievable by about L975. Fur-

ther work is needed to def ine the cost-ef fect iveness of  sol id-state radars versus

convent ional  radars as a funct ion of  several-  parameters,  including (1) the t ime

when construct ion is begun, (2) the desired radar capabi l i ty ,  and (3) the speci f ic

radar appl icat ion (e.g. ,  a i r  t raf f ic  control  or  a i rborne) which would af fect  such

choices as the importance of  s ize and weight and the number of  radars constructed.

Dayton Adams
Electronlcs Div is ion

PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES

Papers and Presentat ions

J.  L.  Brown, PSD, and J.  L.  Hubbard, PSD, at tended the 28th Annual  Meet ing

of the Electron Microscopy Society of  America in Houston, Texas, October 5-8.

Brown gave an invi ted paper,  r rAppl icat ions of  Transmission and Scanning Electron

Microscopy to Mater ia l -s Sciencert t  and Hubbard presented a contr ibuted paper,

' rA Comparison of  TEM and SEM Fractography.t '  Both papers r^rere publ- ished in

Proceedings, Twenty-Eighth Annual  Meet ing,  Electron Microscopy Society of  America,

edi ted by C. J.  Arceneaux, Cl-ai tors Publ ishing Divis ion,  Baton Rouge, Louis iana,

1970.

A contr ibuted paper,  ' rchlor i te Examinat ion Ul t ramicrotomy and High Resolut ion

Electron Microscopyrt tby J.  L.  Brown, PSD, and M. L.  Jackson, Universi ty of

Wisconsin,  was presented at  the 19th Annual-  Cl-ay MineraLs Conference, October

I2-L7, in Miami,  Flor ida.

John H. Burson, CSMD, gave talks on '?Industr ia l  Emission Controlr '  at  Air

Pol lut ion ControL Workshops for Georgia industry conducted by EES and the Georgia

Department of  Publ ic Heal th in Albany.on August 26, in Augusta on September 23,

and in Savannah on October 21.

At the Middle Fl int  Area Conrnuni ty Industr ia l  Devel"opment Seminar hel-d in

Americus,  Georgia,  on December 1"6,  Ross W. Hammond, IDD, spoke on t 'The Importance

of Industr ia l  Developmenttr  and David C. Morgan, IDD, spoke on trBasic Data for

Industr ia l  Development.  t f

Y
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John E. Husted, CSI, ID, moderated a panel  d iscussion at  an Aluminum/Alumina

Symposium held in At lanta on September 17; the of f - the-record meet ing of  research-

ers and government representat ives I^7as sponsored by Georgia Tech and the Georgia

Department of  Industry and Trade to discuss use of  the state 's kaol in deposi ts,

J.  W, Johnson, pSD, read a contr ibuted paper,  t rAn Invest igat ion of  Fi l ler

Distr ibut ion in paper and Rubber Samples by Electron Probe Microanalysis,"  at  a

Ueet ing of  the Society for  Appl ied SpectroscoPy in New Orleans, Louis iana,

October 5 -10.

R. I^r .  Moss, ED, and H. H. Jenkins,  ED, r /ere coauthors wi th W. S. Hayden'

U. S, Army Secur i ty Agency, of  a paper ent i t led I 'Appl icat ion of  Synchronous and

Correlat ion Detect ion to HF/DF Systemsrr presented by Hayden at  the Radiolocat ion

Conference in Sydney, Austral ia,  November 9.

At the Second Part ic le Size Analysis Conference, Bradford,  England, Spetember

9- l -1,  Clyde Orr,  CSMD, presented a paper onrtAutomat ic Sedimentat ion Size Analysis

Ins t rument ,  t l

C,  O. pol lard,  PSD, presented a paper on rrDioctohedral  Phyl-1osi1- icates:

Inter layer and Inter layer Rotat ionsrt  on October L4 at  the Annual  Cl-ay Minerals

Conference, Miami,  Flor ida.

Publ icat ions

G. L.  Br idger ,  CSI, ID, t 'Fert i l izer Technol-ogy in the 70 |  s ,  
I '  Fert i  l izer Progress ,

September-October,  1-97 0.

J.  D. Clement,  NBSD, and J.  R. Wi l l iams, NBSD, "Gas-Core Reactor Technologyrt '

Reactor Technology, Vol  .  L3,  No. 3,  Suurner L970, 226 t t ' ,

Robert  H. Fetner,  NBSD, "A Comparison of  Radiat ion-Induced

Death

Liquid

and Chromosome Exchanges in Chinese Hamster Cel ls at  Room

Nitrogen,"  Int .  J,  Radiat .  Biol- . ,  L970, Vo1. L7, No. 5,

Re produc t  ion

Temperature and in

I+67 -47 B ,

Elect ions and Dist inct ions

Ross W. Hammond, IDD, is l is ted in the 1-970 edi t ion of  Engineers of  Dist inct ion,

publ ished by the Engineers Joint  Counci l .

John E. Husted, CSMD, is on the Edi tor ia l  Advisory Board of  the Mining

Engineer ing Handbook of  the Society of  Mining Engineers.  He also has completed

alL requirements for  h is Ph.D. at  FLor ida State Universi ty.

In October,  Raymond D. Kimbrough, Jt , ,  NBSD, was reelected secretary of  the

Georgia Sect ion of  the American Chemical-  Society for  L97L-72. He also is associate

edi tor  of  the Sect ionrs Fi l ter  Press.  In addi t ion,  Dr.  Kimbrough is a counci lor

of  the Georgia Academy of  Science, having been elected from the Chemical  Div ison
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for  the L97O-72 term.

At the Annuat Conference of the Southern Industr ial-  Development CounciL

in Ba, l" t imoren Maryland, Octobex 25-27, George T. I^ lhi t latch, IDD, was awarded a

plaque honor ing his ef for ts as one of  four founders of  SIDC.

Abou Award

Each December,  "Abour" EESts own plaster bust of  an Arabian chief ta in '  is

passed on to the person who, through no faul t  of  h is own, has suffered most in

the cause of  research. This yearrs recipient is Nel-son C. Wal l ,  Head of  IDD|s

Internat ional ,  Developrnent Branch, who suffered on two cont inents and in three

I-anguages, undergoing untoLd hardships for  more than f ive months in Venezuela,

Paraguay, and BrazLL,

v

, SUBI',IISSION OF ARTIC],ES

Condributors in the div is ions should submit  their  ar t ic les to the ap-

propr iate div is ion coordinator l is ted bel-ow. Others may send their  con-

tr ibut ions v ia campus,mai l  to Martha Ann Deadmore at  the Industr ia l

Development Div is ion.
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